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pair in copula, nor a female ovipositing, and I knowv nothing of the early
stages. Every year I find /iugu7sta at the sarne place, in the month of
J une."'

Jr seems to me probable that A~ugusta xvili be found in Utali and
Arizona, perhiaps also in Nevada.

TENTHREDINIDA'£ COLLECTED AT OTTAWA, 1889.
B'? W. HAGUE HARRINGTON, OTTAWA.

The past season ivas flot a favorable one for the collection of Hymen-
optera. The early spring xvas very fine and warrn, but 'vas followed by
prolonged spelîs of cool and rainy weather, xvhich not only mnade collect-
ing difficuit, but appeared. to destroy many of the inseets. This ivili be
seen by the folloxving list, in wrhiçh a large proportion of the species are
represented by single specimens. It contains about eighity species, or
nearly twvo-thirds of those that hiave so far been taken ini this locality.

Few of the species xvere at ail common, the most abundant and de-
structIve being IV Brick soil Jartig., wvhich xve now find wvherever there
are larches, and by whose iarv.e these trees are defoliated and injured.
N. Ribesii Scop. (ve;ztricoszes H-artig.ý), the gooseberry saw-fly, and ff.
mnacieates Norton, the straNvberry saw-fly, were also numerous. On the
other hand several of the species, especially of Macrophya and Tenthiredo,
whichi are usually common in rnidsummer, were flot observed, and there
xvas a noticeable scarcity of larvau.
Cimibex amnericana Leach, var. decenzmacuiataz Leach, femnale, June 16.

vair. La Portei St. Farg., male, May i r.
Tricziosomez tr-iaitgium Kirby, male, May 12.
Albia Kennicotti Nokrtoni, female, May i i.
Hyiotomna dlavicor-nis Fabr., female, june 13.

McLeayi Leachi, female, May io.
Priohorus oequaiis Norton, femnale, Juiy 14.
-Pe-istophoi-a identidemn Norton, maie, MVay 27 ; male, june 16.

tibialis Norton, female, May 12 ; femnale, June 26.

Bruw-a orbitalis Norton, three females, May 24.
Nîemiatus aui-eo5ectus Norton, female, May 9; two feinales, May i1o; female,

May iS ; female, May 27.


